
Watching television programs, movies, news and sports is possible without cable service. It begins with an adequate Internet 
speed for streaming, which we’ve provided for you. But once you’re online, navigating the many options available is challenging. 
You need to know where to go to get what you’re looking for, figure out what’s free, and understand what services and devices are 
worth the money to get the experience you want. Here’s a guide to help you get started:

STEP 1:  FINDING WHAT YOU WANT TO WATCH

Free Options (TV programming, films and news)

Paid Subscription Services (TV programming, movies, news and sports)

Service Web Address What You’ll Get

Television

Cartoon Network and Nickelodeon http://www.cartoonnetwork.com/
http://www.nick.com/

Free children’s shows

Hulu http://www.hulu.com/ Mostly TV programming, with commercials

PBS http://www.pbs.org/ PBS shows

TV.com http://www.tv.com/ TV shows 

Vimeo/Vevo https://vimeo.com/
http://www.vevo.com/

Music videos

Movies

Archive.org https://archive.org/ Public domain movie offerings

Big Five Glories http://www.bigfiveglories.com/ Movies from 1920 to 1950

Crackle http://www.crackle.com/ Diverse library of movies, with advertising

Popcornflix http://www.popcornflix.com/ Indie movies, with advertising

SnagFilms http://www.snagfilms.com/ Indie movies and documentaries, with many sister sites

Viki and Spuul http://www.viki.com/
https://spuul.com/

International movies

Watch Documentary http://watchdocumentary.org/ Documentaries

News

Bloomberg TV, CNN Live and Sky News http://www.bloomberg.com/
http://www.cnn.com/
http://news.sky.com/us

News

Service Web Address What You’ll Pay What You’ll Get

Television

CBS All Access http://www.cbs.com/all-access/ $6 /Month 6,500+ CBS shows on demand

Hulu Plus http://www.hulu.com/plus $7.99/Month Next-day airing of TV shows, with commercials

Sling TV https://www.sling.com/ $20 /Month 
$5/Month for Packs

Live cable television, with addition channel packs,
including ESPN and ESPN2

Television and Movies

Amazon Prime http://www.amazon.com/Instant-Video/ $99.99 per year
(Student Discounts)

Large library of television shows and movies including 
original programming, plus fast shipping

NetFlix https://www.netflix.com/us/ $7.99/Month Movies, TV shows, original programming

HBO Now https://www.hbonow.com/ $15/Month Access to all HBO programming through iTunes, Sling 
TV, or Apple TV

Sports

Choice NBA League Pass http://www.nba.com/leaguepass/ $189 for all 30 teams, 
$129 for choice 5 teams

Live NBA games

MLB TV http://mlb.mlb.com/mlb/subscriptions/ $114.99/Year
$24.99/Month

Live MLB games

NFL Game Rewind https://gamerewind.nfl.com/ $24.99/ Month Next-day airing of NFL games

NHL GameCenter Live https://gamecenter.nhl.com $159/Year
$19.99/Month

Live NHL Games

Getting the Video Entertainment
You Want Without Cable

ONLINE STREAMING 101: 



Pay-per-Show Alternatives

Amazon Instant Video: Amazon lets you buy or rent more than 150,000 movies or TV shows. Rentals cost up to $6 each, and video purchases cost up to 
$20 each.

Google Play: You can find almost any movie, TV show, song or album on Google Play. Its huge library has over 22 million songs plus thousands of movies and TV 
shows to rent or purchase for viewing on any Google-compatible device. TV shows cost up to $1.99 per episode, films are up to $19.99; Season Pass costs vary 
based on location and number of episodes.

iTunes Store: If you’re looking for music, movies, or TV shows, Apple’s iTunes Store offers almost any kind of entertainment. It has movies the same day they’re 
released on DVD and nearly every TV show. You can buy episodes individually or purchase the Season Pass to save money and ensure each new episode 
downloads immediately.

If you have an Apple TV, you can stream anything in your iTunes library to your big screen using AirPlay. TV shows cost up to $2.99 per episode, films cost up to 
$19.99. Season Pass prices vary based on location and number of episodes.

STEP 2:  WATCHING WHAT YOU GET ONLINE ON YOUR TV

Indoor HDTV Antennas 

You can supplement online content with access to over-the-air programming from local, major-network stations using an indoor television antenna.  Antennas 
connect to local HDTV channels, including news and sports for as little as $10, one time.

For sports fans, this is a good solution for live games and playoffs. Antenna reception depends largely on location and quality of antenna.

Reviews of these and other antennas are available online.

If you don’t want to watch on your smart phone, tablet or laptop, the devices below enable you to view all your online entertainment choices on your television.

A NOTE TO SPORTS FANATICS: 

If you want—or need—to see a significant number of your local teams’ games, this is one area where streaming services can’t yet fully deliver. Local games are 
generally exclusive to regional sports networks, which require cable. Online services have proven to be less stable than die-hard fans would like. 

However, if you’re a more casual sports fan or a supporter of an out-of-market team, Sling TV will deliver ESPN and ESPN 2. Adding an indoor antenna will also 
give you access to network sports. To watch teams outside your local area, some of the paid services might be a good option.

Device Cost Summary

Smart Television $249.99 to $5,000+ Televisions with built-in Web options and applications

Roku $49.99 to $99.99 Hooks into television, has most expansive streaming channels and applications

Apple TV $69.99 iTunes playability, HBOnow, and several other apps, also has gaming capabilities

Chromecast $34.99 Instantly stream from computer using Google Chrome Plug-in

Gaming Consoles $150 to $500 HD gaming and various applications, including Netflix

Antennas Amplified Price Description

RCA ANT111 No $10 Affordable, HDTV over air broadcasting

MOHU Leaf No $37 30-mile range, paper thin, paintable, 10–foot-high performance 

RCA ANT1650 Amplified Yes $40 Flat design, eliminates adjustment, removable amplifier

Antennas Direct CSM1-XG Yes $60 Black Box, range up to 35 miles, lifetime warranty

MOHU Leaf Plus Amplified Yes $60 50-mile range, filter for clear picture, multi- directional, 16-foot cable

Amplified Non-Amplified

Ideal for rural areas
Receives station 25+ miles away

Good for suburban and urban locations
Receives stations within 10 miles


